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OYAL Ruj"° 
v - \ \ s?l 

^BSCVunnr^iRE 
POWDER ON THE WAY! 

Makes the food more delicious and wholeSfflife 
ep>M »utl»0»0wt«* CO.,M« rom. 

[SIR OPINIONS 
Tlenrv f« >rgery 

Briii 

Wore French Officers Af 

X|,ey iSelieve Dreyfui 

Ouihy* 

Mi l* KoMeflre and Gonse 

the Entire ISe* la Hp)' 

MOII. 

u \ f "as know» "t least a 
r .. I 'irM H,Mry'9 confession. He 

admitted that Htnrv, when he first 
a need the forged documents, 
that it muht not shown 
t*eneral Li'tiwa 

JEWEL 
A CARLOAD OF 

,11,r ftmisrk by Colonel 
j.jujn-t-Somf Pointed 

gaestionSi 

Sxrv Frsncc. Aug. 21 -No special 
-c .rr^l when tho tecond trial 

-nuarti*l 'J- *'»pt*in Alfred Drey-
Ljcee. The Ant 

wu Major Cornet, 
Itr.x Attached to the ministry of 

jr.-witnew. who declared he wu 
r;(vi 0{ the prisoner's guilt, «u 
"niaiwd by M. Demanage, of 

r«hf Mense, who succeeded 
^ oat tbM.t several of his state-
tradicted hit prevtoua dapoai-

•yrAvnt of the court, Colonel 
ask*! Dreyfus if he had any-
lav. whereupon the prisoner 

j jcain vehemently protested 
nuriationt leveled against 

, u, ii.n.vent :nsu. 
: lo:a:U which Major Cuigtiet 
\>:. :i this subject," said the 

'5; rsug <>nt of his own imag-
are dne to the same state of 

»: h prompts unreasoning bit-
' • n aK»iti>t i»n innocent man." 
: 1 bn/.z uf excitement the name 

r i»a i'aty do Clam was called 
*..• r^njton Major Carriere Mid 

bin h.iil been officially M-
iv.it his presence was necessary 

-.tmsrtial and now supposed 
! U< able to coino iu *<n>n «*• 
.t thcgnvernmeutcoiuiuiMuiry 
nothing from him sinco this 
1 was s»-nt. 

::-.juf.Mt 1 >f M. I)t<mango it wm 
' notify I'aty de Clam that the 

• 'ial wa* ready to hear his 

a* a further thrill of curiosity 
"'Till de liowlofTre, former 

'• *• general staff of tho Frcuch 
• atui'd t<> the witness box and 
I'UstoUKirv oath to tell the 

• i<- gen< nil ivinarkod that in 
t • ximu*tiveevidouce alrealy 
W'ulil try to be brief. He 
reviewed the leakage in the 

<t war, the discovery of the 
th« arrf#t and trial of Dr»-y-

!'• latter'* alleged I'otifeSSioUS 
i"rt m >ny of degradation to 

1 l'run-]I.»nault. \V ltue*.* said 
I tlm . onfotuiiouH were gen -

• r< :.»rr»d to Colonel Pic-
;«*ar.uice in the intelligence 

;,:it. 
de who*c evidence 
Holy followed, esj»ecially by 
<*r» of the courtmnrtial. then 
""•utents of his interviews 

'1 lart, how he Bont Picquart to 
•,l Uoiu»»! «nd (ieneral lionse'* 
tetter to the wit liens advising 

• "'''"f invi'htigatioiis regarding 
bat adding that the affair 

•w uiix.-.l up with the Drey 
' Ah Colonel l'lcqnart insisted 
, ° hurfV 'matters and as neg-
; other duties, the witnef* 
' u 'l"1 minister of war to send 
!!l 'li^grure on a mission to the 

••'it tin. miuistcr of war, the 
s*'-rted, found this mission. 

"y-K, the general added, went 
r :i y»-ar until M. ti'hurer-

|tliM rv, ,» d. This was followed 
hiiMv "I""nritttion of Eaterhazy by 
nri 1T. 'rt j fUM and the inquiry into 

nvi't . ,|1U ' ^,e w'tness said. "I 
'tin,^ Ruilt of Drey fun, 

•"'vietiou is as strong today as 
y i 

K]"tTn'* to, ^e court General de 
itarv 1. ™^ted that the leakage at 

p,",!,./' ,,uarter> continued after 
"nation of Dreyfua. It 

bUtin 18W • P*P®r 

^ti.u/'''VProving the communi 

pro-
insisted 

Picijuart. 
a<luiitt».d that while he 

was struck with the similarity of Hater-
hazy's handwriting and that of the bor
dereau, he uevtT bade l'icquart to in 
Veallgate the matter. 

Soma I'olnUd QbhIIou, 
One of the court atked if the witneh^ 

knew that a document relating to the 
conveying of troopn wa«f or V4 hours in 
the hands of the prisoner, and if he 
knew that iuiagiuarv nketches executetl 
by the prisouer had been delivered 
abroad. 

General Conse—"I could not give a 
jK*itive answer to that question." 

W*~ "Are there proofs that documents 
Ineutioned in the I'ordereau were de-
l)vere<l abrtjfe:!';" 

A. —"There were no direct proofs; 
but their dispatch was certainly an* 
liounced." 

Proceeding, witness disputed Magis
trate Hertulua' acei unt of the interview 
with Henry, but admitted that when 
he (General Conse> handed Henry his 
forgery, the latter inaisted it must not 
be showu to 1'icquart, (Sensation. > 

il« plying t«> M. Demange, witneas ad-
m .te.1 ne had ordered Colonel 1'icquart 
not to lonceru himself with the hand
writing of the bordereau when he com

menced hie Investigation* of Esterhacy. 
When Dreyfus wa» iisktnt the regular 

question, he said: 
'I will reply directly to the secretary 

of the ministry of war, who raid he saw 
me in the offices after service hours. 

"As regard* (ieueral (.ionse, I am sur
prised that the general officer repeats 
dinner table gi*Mp. There is known to 

int>urinouu?ahle difficulty in intro
ducing anyone into the ministry of war. 
and it in absolutely impossible for an 

fficer to bring auyone luto the uiu-
lbtrv." 

T.« this the general replied: "No 
doubt It is difficult." 

Colonel Joiiaust—"No doubt it is 
difficult, but it is not impossible. The 
ministry can I*- eutered easily enough 
at certain hours. Itreyfus was in a po
sition to kn"W that." (Sensation). 

SEK NO HOPE FOK HIM. 

C*Mral Opinion In l^adoa That Drejfas 
Will A|*ln Convicted. 

Lo.nuon, Aug. 21 — Revelations of 
further forgeries, disavowals by foreign 
diplomatists and even Colonel Picquart s 
evidence seem to fail to remove the 
deepening conviction in the minds of 
spectators at the courtinartial being 
held in K*nnes that Captain Dreyfus 
has no chance of acquittal. It is al
leged that the members of the court-
martial have refused even to take the 
trouble to read ccpies of the court of 
rassation evidence ou the ground that 
they are fully competent to conduct an 
independence inquiry and that this ac-

milts for thu ignorance displayed at 
the trial an.l the tedious character of 
the proceedings. Advocate Mornard, 
\vlin is assi&tiug M.iitre Demange, of 
counsel for the defense, aul who 
watched the progress of tho case, could 
not help remarking the partiality 
of Colonel Jouaust. president of the 
courtmnrtial. KsjHjciallv has hostility 

who 

STEEL 
RANGES 

F0R McDonald Bros. 
u Watch for further announcement. 
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GOTO THE FRONT 
y— 

Secretary Ront Orders Three fit 

the New iteginients to San 

Francisco. 

J4 foreign government of a doc 
U|K to the distribution of 

M:i 

"1,,ry and K' v,.. . ~ "howing that a for 

^ I will!"?ilt per,octl3r ^ 1 mi • ckange« made. 
>•!! r,._ '°!l

1
Se Allowed General de 

le maintained that the 
Kuilty, _ ne declared the 

To Sail Thence to Manila 

Soon as Transports Are 

Provided. 

as 

point, but to garrison and hold the 
places that may be taken and thus in* 
sure a safe line of communication. 

Twenty-seventh. Thirty-first and 

Thirty-fourth the Ones 

First to Go. 

Washington, Aug. 81. — Secretary 
Root has issued order? for the Twenty-
seventh, the Thirty-first and Thirty-
fourth regiments of volunteer infantry 
to proceed to San Francisco at once. 
These regiments will sail for Manila 
when transports are provided. 

The war department has directed that 
the (ilenogle and Tacouia of the Oregon 
steamship line be chartered for carry
ing troops to Manila. The iHcnogl" 
will carry 800 and the Tacoma 650 men. 

Orders were also issued from the war 
department placing all majors, captain-
and lieutenants appointed for the regi
ments on recruiting duty. They wii. 
assist the nearest recruiting officers fu: 
a period of about ! one week and wil. 
then conduct the recruits to rendezvous. 

A Few Sew .Majors, 

The following have been appointed 
majors in the new volunteer regiment-: 

Harry t*. Hale. Illinois; M. M. Mc-
Namee, "Wiscoii.-in: John H. Parker, 
Missouri: L. C. Andress. New York; 
Guv* H. Preston, Massachusetts: John 
C. (iiluiore. Jr., New \ork: W. C. 
Brown. Minnesota: Henry T. Allen. 
Kentuckv; D. A. Frederick. Georgia: 
H. B. Hulford, Nebraska: Putnam K. 
Strong. New \ork: H. Du Bvn'e, Lai-
ifornia: William C. Dows. Iowa: Joseph 
Armfield. North Carolina; Hughes I> 
Wise. Now York: A. A. Wide. Ala
bama: H. w. Hubbell. New York: W 
A. Hoi brook, Wisconsin: S. W. Miller. 

SICK TO RETURN. 
Ditehirf* of l**«ral Handnd l«UI»ri •! 

Ik* PtmMI* Ordtrot 
San Fran< ikx), Aug. *21.— Pursuant 

to telegraphed instructions from the 
war department General Shatter has 
ordered the discharge of 2l'.% sick and 
wounded soldiers now at the general 
hospital. Presidio. The number in
cludes -JA Minnesotans, "2 Wyoming. 10 
Washington, ti M< ntana, 4 Ncrth Da
kota and 79 South Dakota soldiers. 
They will be discharged, as their serv
ices are no longer required. Each sol
dier will receive travel pay, two 
months* extra money for service in a 
foreign country and two months' reg
ular pay, amounting to over $130. All 
will leave indiscriminately. 

Case. B. Kbvkkot 
Presides 

J. H. WauAMioi 
Vice President. 

Kodol Dy6pepoi» Ctiro thoroughly 
digests food without aid from the stom
ach. and at the eame tim«» heals and re
stores the diseu»°d digestive organs. It 
is the only remedy '.hat d(*»s both of 
these things and can be relied upon to 
permanently cure dyspepsia. 

Cook AOdkk. 

THE HADISON 

State Bank 
fladison, S. D. 

Large house, stable and quarter block, 
ground to trade for land. 

Chas. B. Kennedy. 

tuwarl Olooel *>>>• | p-e,;mvlvauia; Ch.rl« H. Muok, Mu l; 
testimony in favor of the act u*> d 111.111. j • 

Mai;re Labori. as now seems Should — — 
likely, resume his plans as chief counsel 
for tiie defense Monday or Tnesday.it 
i* ]>< insible that his manner in cross-
examining will irritate the court much 
more than M. Denianagu suave style, 
anp further his delicate p61itical aspect 
will bu considered. 

A strong agitation is beginning to be 
manifested in Paris for the convocation 
of the chamber of deputies, should a 
majority of the members support the 
demand the government would 1h« com
piled to couseut, thus letting loose the 
flood gates of interpellation 011 the 
Dreyfus plot. etc. Geu. Marquis de 
Gallifelt. minister of war, is a strong 
man, however, and may perhaps be able 
to cope with the situatiou. ^ 

Investigate the Boldlsr#' Horn*. 
MLLW Al KKK, Aug. lil.-The »uI«ir>* 

Into the killing of Captain Pollock at 
the soldiers' home by Da*id Anderson 
promises to develop iuto au lD(lu,r-v l" 
to the treatment of the inmates of the 
home by the officers in charge before 
the examination and trial of A^uwaou 
it ooncluded. 

Kilisd m Wolf With Bar WWf. 
MfWATiNE. Ia., Aug. i-'l. -Mrs. John 

M Hitteuhouse killed with her 
•ftxk a gray wolf which attacked the 
buggy occupied by herself and daugh
ter? Mrs. Lyons, 011 W yoming hill, live 
miles from the city. She brought 
carcass to her home in this city 

the 

Of SECRETARY ROOT. 

igau. 

l'LAXS 

Preparation* Mnde to Hurry Transporta
tion of Troops. 

Washington. Aug. 21.—Preparations 
continue actively in tho matter of ar
ranging for the speedy transportation 
of troops to the Philippines. The quar
termaster's department has been con-
bidering the advisability of chartering 
more transports on tho Pacific coast. 
Already the ships chartered make it 
possible to send nearly all the organiza
tions now formed by bopt. 2«» instead of 
t w o  weeks later, which was the sched
ule first shown to Secretary Root. The 
transports Logan and Thomas are now-
being fitted up on the Atlantic coast 
and it is expected tliev will be ready to 
sail by the middle of October and will 
take three regiments via the Suez canal. 

Will All Arrlv* Bofor# DEC. 1. 
At the latest calculation it is now be

lieved to be possible to land all the new 
regiments in the Philippines by Dec. I 
or verv soon after that date. 

Seven of the lieutenant colonels 
named Thursday are now serving in the 
philippi"*8- Thpy wiU ren,ain there 

and await the arrival of their regi-

01 While it may not be necessary to use 
all the troops in the Philippines it is 
understood to be the plan of Secretary 

have a sufficient force to not 
the insurgents at every 

Root to 
only defeat 

Give 

.warning 
of winter 

So the falling of the hair tells 
of the approach of age and 
declining power. 

No matter how barren the tree 
nor how leafless it may seem, 
ycu confidently expect leaves 
again. And why? 

Because there is life tt the 
roots. 

So you need not worry about 
* the falling of your hair, the 
£ threatened departure of youth 
• and beauty. And why? 

Because if there is a spark of 
life remaining in the roots of 
the hair 

AVER'S 
HAIR 
VIGOR 
will arouse it htto healthy activ
ity. The hair ceases to come 
•ut: It begins to grow: and the 
glory of your youth is restored 
to you. 

We have a book on the Hair 
and its Diseases. It Is free. 
Iks m—t Mrkf rsss. 

It you do not obtain *U the benefits 
«n expected from th» us® of the N 
Wrtts the doctor »hout it. Probably 
ttisre la mow difficulty with rout Wjj-
•rml ayatem whlcU may *>" " 
removed. _ „ , OB. J. O. AVKU. Unren, 

A GENERAL BASKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Farm Loans a*t LoW?st 

•^•RATES^ 

Uneeda 
Biscuit 

Right from the oven as fresh as to
day's bread and just as wholesome. 
Daintily served in a dainty package— 
the like of which you never saw 
before. Dust proof, moisture proo£ 
odor proof. A lunch done up ill 
tempting style for just 

Five Cents 
Sold everywhere. Ask the Grocer. 

MMTABLWSHBD 1919, 

F L SORER 

inowg nil Gum. 
MADISON SOUTH DAKOTA 

F I S O ' S  C U R E  F O R  r  
CURES WHtKt ALL tUSt IMS*. 

Beat Cough Syrup. Twtea Oood. 
In time. Sold bv draKKlaU. 

Preserves 
{—fruits. Jelliee, pickle* or catsup nre 
ruore ea<!!}-, more tjUi.'kiy. more 
healthfully sealed with Retined 
P*raftUie wax timn by any other 
method. Dozen* of other usee will be 
touoJ'"Refined 
ParaffineWax 

In every household. It is clean, 
t*steVss end o.lorlees—air, water 
end arid proof. Get e pound cake of 
It with a list of Its tuany uave 
from your druggist or grocer. 

bold even-where. M«dc hy 
STANDARD OIL CO, 

__ a No doubt  you all want .a pair ot Fine Fall Shoes. We have just received 
I aaW" H PfGI tue largest and most complete line of Men's Fine Shoes that ever came to this 

vfj^lldTiCrls 1 1V city. This goods are made up in all the latest styles and of all kinds of leath-
ABrtecially to our order and are as good as they can be made of thread and leather and are 

- J- oahu 4 co. 
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